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Yes! Grandfa, ftnajoldier atidouT my priynerhere
Bui I'm not tfoiqg rolr. yoa, soyou. need fcve ro fear.
Jujt jit opt feke itey.youoje not oared I hope

General Santa Claus Soap.

LAUNDRY
MADE ONLY BY

Chicago.

M.
r PLUMBERI

Wrought
Ilose,

(iTBesl
kits Office and

( HAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

Rock Island Daily Argu

vNKIairbank&Co.- -

YERBURY,
STEAM

GAS

HOUSEHOLD

FITTER
AND DEALER IK

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
lias purchased tlie wtsll-kstow- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will muke a t!I.rt to perpetuate he good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat It has always enjuyi-- by dealing only in the het oola, al tile 1 owe Price.

to &

St., bet.

Rock

I

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor Adamson Tluick,

PRACTICAL

Shop 'Nineteenth

Island,

Rock Island,

OeneralJobbing and Repairing prompt!' done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

New Elm Sreet
GEO. E. BROWHER,

(Successor to Danqtiard &

AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade

111.

111.

Browner)

as the lowest. Telephone connections;

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Davenport

MACHINIST

Grocery

FLOUH

First and Second Avenue,

and will make prices as low

SMART,
and well-kno-

COMPLETE IN ALL

- DEPARTMENTS.
3

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUKCN,
Davknpobt, Iowa.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tSfFresh Farm Produce always on hand

and will and give patrons price, and treatment
Mr. -- mart . a renewal of hi. old trade try

of yore.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONK.

tVUeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue.

Business Colleie.

CITY PAINT SHOP. H

DBUCKMILLBB tfe CO.,
. All kind of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
sTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

8hop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

era not inlvilloairrmnble bnt vrnTrdninrrr-"-- .

anould e lwuy euro tbem in time or - on ;i. ic; i

, For a t afn, sure and rlwwant r:ntlv, en io rwlu. upou tor buth aduits tiudcliLUieu. u- -j

Prepa ed by Fleming Bros. p:t?slorct- -

tSTMacootlia:. IibUton hvingSil'L'S.

HUMPHREYS5
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Hrses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hogs,
AND POTJLTBT.

BOO P age Book on Trratmpnt of Animalsand t han Haul t ree.
SY8-- ' ErTrr"; ;netlon.. Inflammation,Spinal Menin-itin- , Milk Fever.'!?'"i?r,'n' Limeoepa, Rheamatiam.
V. Ii."',e,n,,er lnnrkams.I.l... Boca or tiraba, YVorana.

t'"?, hM' H'"'b.h.t olicor tiripen, Bellyache.
3" i"p"r-e- , Hemorrhaeii.rt.fi. I rinarr and Kidney Diseases.Ernptive Diaeasw-a- , IHaag-e- .

J.K.DiHvaaea of Digeatloa.
Stabls ( aw, with Specifics, Manual,

V Itch Haiel Oil and Medk-ator- , 87.00rrlce, Single Bottle (over CO doses), .ad
Sold by Drairgists; or Sent Prepaid anywbar

and in any quantity on Receipt oi Prica.
Humpireys' Wed. Co.. 109 Folton SL, H. Y.

.tirV HOMEOPATHIC

ESI SPECIFIC No. do
intuo M years. I heoniy sneeessfnl remedy for

Ksrv3us Dabiilty, vital Weakness,
Red F: otTat ion, from ivtr-wo- rk or other caawn.
f per vialorfi vials air. Iwre vml powrter. Ir f5.

itK iriii'ufiivin. receiptor
"Dr tc. ilamphfc jV

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

Hew Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer !

N t only your couth, tnt your

Bronchia trouble, aa well as

n.Hiiy ether things. It is wai-nntc- d.

You are loosing time,

money, hud pcrhsps your life, in

tl is ih ly. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particular, me ilirlues, et . l'rlce $1.I0 per

bottle. Vou druggUt can get it.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Kepri-Kpnta- . amnne other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire lnanranceCompaniea be following:
Hoya Innnratice t'otnrtany. of Knclani.
Weartienti-- r Fire lm. Company of N. Y.
tiuffiiio (ierman ins Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.
Km-- 'Hter (iurm in ln Co., Rochenter, N. Y.
Citin nH Inx. Co., of Pituburyh, Pa.
Hun l ire Oltlce. l,onilon.
Vnin'i lu. Co., of Calit.irnia
Snr.n it y Ins. C .. New U iven, Co n.
Mllw iiini'e Ina. O).. Milwaukee, Wia
tiern.an Fire Ilia. Co., of I'eoria, 111. (

Office No. 1C08 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of Stoves with
Castings, at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Proprietors.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEIS & CO.'S

Jt absolutely pure and
t is moiuinr,.

Ko Chemicals
used in la preparation. It baa

Muff man imr n mm mm mrvngt m
Cucoa mixfrd with Ntarch, ArruvrouC
or 8ugr, and n tircftr far Btora
ccononiical, etting tout Oram m tm
a cup It it drlacioua, ouurUliiDg,

inthrntnx, t.aHi IT iiiukhtki),
and admirably adaptrd for invalid
ai veil aa lor pr?rons In health.

Ui.lfl hv iimf&m everywhere.
w, BASES & CO Dorchester, Mass

13 R. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

' '.r;SS r wnsHwKMBmir

MtBILITATKU Ikiwri IN'

IMR
mrUtU Halt -- HONfcT, ) for tkU pKl4 pur- -

- nf i 1 ri rl t r throuch .It WEAK

part rre.fc.nair tttm t HKAWH i VlMIRUI SSTRBIKSTH.

. turrral M ltt,. r w. Ibrfel J- -

HKLT

baSt jiiTtOTBjo co. , iSiu sch itam7iu.

l unch. Brother. Pnnch; Punch with Care

CONQUERED HIMSELF.

lie lal tlie l'leuli I'ndrr Tlioroogli Sub
jection at Laat.

you wish to learn Christian sci
ence, suil a teacher ot that "doc
trine" to a lank fellow that had applied
for tuition.

"Yea, ir. What are your terms?''
"Five dollars for three lessons."
"All right; I'll take the first losson

right now."
Tlie teacher then began to lay down

the principles of the "science." "You
must first learn," oaid he, "to conquer
self."

"All right," the pupil answered.
"You must exterminate, everv human

desire: must give yourself up to the rul
ing of your spirit instead of yielding to a
single impulse of the body."

"All right," the student agreed.
"Well," the teacher one day remarked

when the term had been completed, "I
think that you are now prepared to grad-
uate with honors."

"All right; much obliged."
"But have you not forgotten some

thing?'' the teacher asked when vhe stu-
dent had started out.

"No, reckon not."
"Yes, vou have forgott to pay me

the five dollars."
"Oh, you see, 1 had a strong desire to

pay you a very strong desire of the
flesh, as it were but have succeeded in
conquering all that sort of thing. So
long. ' Arkaiisaw Traveler.

Snr! hh Tain.
Jones wns congratulating Mrs. Simp- -

kinson her iuviirious home and the many
comforts of life that she enjoyed, as
Simpkins was in receipt of a large sal-ar-

"Yes, Mr. Jones; it's all very well as
long as it lasts, but what would happen
if Simpkins should take it into his head
to d ie'"

"My dear madam,'' exclaimed Jones in
one of those prophetic outbursts for
which he is noted, "in that case you
would certainlv become a widow."
Judge.

They Were Contagion".
"is that your dog?" asked one leisurely

looking man of another on Pennsylvania
avenue.

"Yes."
"tJood dog?"'
"Yes; 1 expect to make a ratter of

him."
"Ever catch anything?"
"Yes."
"What did he catch?"
" Fl eas. " Wash i igt on 1 'ost.

1'arliriilar About the Air.
A lady was out house hunting with

her husband. Every place they went to
she was particular to ask if tlie air was
good. Finally her husband said:

"Why are you so infernally particular
to ask alHiut the air? You ought to know
that the air is good in all these places."

"I want to le sure of it," replitl the
woman, "for air is altout all your family
gets to live on." New York World.

Kx parting Tm Mu.h from It.
"Grindstone, I don't take much stock

in the idea that a fish diet builds up the
brain, lve lived on fish, fish, fish for
three straight weeks and 1 feel less like
doing mental lalr than 1 did before 1

began. Fish phosphorus is a humbug.''
"Kiljordan, you have lecn expecting

too much from it. Phosphorus only
stimulates the brains. It won't create
them." Chicago Tribuue.

HoMpftable.
"So, Mr. iHiwell, you were owe a mis-

sionary?"
"Yes."
"I suppc.se you had some very inter-

esting experiences among the caiiibals?"
"A number of them.'
"Were they hospitably disposed?"
"Well, they frequently seemed very

anxious, to invite me to dinner." Wash-
ington Post.

Settling Scormt.
Burly Countryman (squaring ofT before

dentist who has just extracted a tooth
after breaking it three times) Well, mis
ter, you've made a mighty bungling job
o' that, and I'm going to say to you what
you just said to me.

Dentist (alarmed) What's that?
Burly Countryman Let's have it out.
Burlington Free Press.

Kill Them tint.
Mrs. Bascom Isn't It dreadful, the

tortures that are inflicted on poor dumb
animals by these vivisectionists?

Mrs. Backlot Awful! If they've got
to vivisect 'em, why can t they at least
have the mercy to kill the poor critters
first, I'd like to know? Burlington Free
Press.

Tli r'rem-- "Veuve."
Booker (a seeker after knowledge)

What is the abbreviation "V" which so
frequently precedes the names of French
ladies?

Jumbler (who knows it all) Why,
don't you know? It stands for "vidder,

Chicago Times.

Why She ltruke tlie Engagement.
Maud "What made you break off your

engagement with young Van Numb?
Mabel He wrote "Sweets to the

6weet" on a box of caramels he sent me.
Life.

Cowboy Medlcine.

W.aiil a pi W

Coyote Pete What yer practicin' fcr,
ke? Got a grudge ag'in' some one?
Dadly Ike Naw; but me pard in

thar's got a touch of rheumatiz. an' Vr
m.tkin a porous plaster fer him. PucU.

EvarybwlT Kaows
that at this season the blood is filled with
impurities, the accumulation of months of
close confinement in poorly ventilated
stores, workshops and tenements. AH
these impurities and every trace of scrof-
ula, salt rheum, or other disease may be
expelled by taking Hood's Barsaparilla,
the best blood purifier ever produced. It
is the only medicine of which "100 doses
one dollar" is true.

v, Watchmaker: These works are very
rusty. Seedleigh: WelL they ought to
be: that watch has leen in soak for six
months.

'

td r

Jhe (ek of &JaXk.
In point of beauty, health, vigor, and strength, the barnyard repreontat?va

of ft. S. S. Is as superior b his competitors as th9 ..medicine is the various imi-

tation, substitute, etc , w i;h which the country is flVdcd. If you would make
no mistake, refuse all thoi frauds, and insist on gefci'ng the genuine S. ft. ft.
Many of these liumnu contain mercury, potash, ar.uc and other poi-mivt-

which reader thrr.t uc9afe and dangerous. There is only Vic S. S. S. and (he-r-

i nothing like it..
YoRKvn.i.E, ft. C, J.mviry 2fit!i. Is90.

For several years I was troubled with a malignant break in "out all over my
1. ft lc2, below the knee. 1 tried every medicine advertised fot impure blood
ir.id blood poison without any beneficial results. Tw. and a Vdf bottles of
iS. S. S. completely cuied me. WILL C. Bi'ATY.

Gainesville, Fi.a., Feb. 10t lsyii.
I had a very sever-- case of blood poison, which gave me a greatdeul ,f

trouble. 1 was induced to take ft. ft. ft., and can say wilh great pleasiiV licit
1 am now entirely cured. I have no hesitancy in saying tint it is the lv-- .t

medicine I have ever seen, and can cheerfully recommend it to all sutTeiiniis
lwas. W J. CAHLliAX.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga

CcpgH-jl- i .?. V. CO.

Tbeir Boimas Baomtng.
Probnbly no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Hattz Jt
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of bo many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
(rem the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, cronp, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f I. hverv
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from li.no-- linrreriruvb
and painful sickness to robust health
lrv.Alf. ah ...... . . I .. , r.. - S . 1 .. I :nil ,l It III luc IIIC OI IUC IIIUIVIU
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memorv anil the tepiier wherphv
the g.MKl health has been attained is
graieiuny messed, tience it is mat so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters, fto many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative ami tonic. If you aretioubled
with anv disease of kiilnera liver or
9tomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters, ftold at 5c. and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLKN'S ARNICA BALVR
The test salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers. 81 1 rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv TTartz & Bahnsen.

It is only between the sges of 18 and :10
that a g'rl is willing to tell exactly how
old she is. Most of the rest of her life
she spends in bewailing her unwise will
ingness during this thoughtless time.

ADVICX TO muTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering ard
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'sftoothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing 8ymp
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and beat female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 centa per bottle.

A man never realizes what perfect idi-ff- ts

women are until he hears his best girl
laughing at seme other fellow's jokes.

All medical authorities agree that ca
tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam-
mation of the lining membrane of the na-
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the head are not
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do
eo. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity suffers. The facts justify us in
assuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Elv's Cream
Balm.

In times of the late war much of the
light of other days came from a candle in
a bottle.

When a conscientious father rxnlained
to his son that it was his duty to "bide"
him for some offense, the son said he was
inflexibly opposed to the duty on hides

Paris Exposition, 1S89:
--3 Grand Prizes 5 Gold Medals.

DENIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST,
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

r Sale Etrrwrherr.
ItaNCH HBUSf, UHiOJISCUAEC, It YORK.

DiLE.G. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
6prvric for Hyutrria. DixzineM. Fit. Nonraltria. Wat
1 uluewa, Mantul ItepreMon. t4ortcnii.tr of the ilrain. r- -
Mlitinfr ill inaamtv and lorn liner tt mii rl a. f w trt
death. PcvmAture Old Aye. lrrums. Lorn of Power
in either mz. Involuntary Lo4Ba,and Spermatorrhoea
caud bv orr-xertto- n of the brain. mIUI o or

&ch box contain one month's treat
met.it. ft a box, or mix for vnt Lw mail prHMid.
With each order (or MX boxen, wiil and
a aaaa UK w iviunu auoiirj nw tlvailUfDl IB4UI W

W I" ASMSWal AMSU VWUUa BOatl iHUJ UJT

HABTZ BAHHSEN,
Drneglata, Sol Amenta, cornar Third enae and

i wenueio aireei, itocauiana, lu.

THE TRAVELERS i;UIDE.

CHICAGO, KIH'K 1SI.AMI PACIFIC
rorn-- r Fifth avenue and Thirty

flr-- l .treet, t'. II Mcelton, agt-nl- .

TRAINS. ' tLCATK . tAHRITH

4 50 am WM amta Day Kipre..
Kan.ae Oily Day ExM-ee- . .. S W am 'iron pm

.kalK.sa Kxprt-.- 3 37 pin lt:05 pm

ta Kxprew (, ' V nlam
Limited Ve.tilM.le hx.. f m,

Van.a. t'ity Limited HHpm MtSitam
Penver Ve.lil.iile Exprea... '11:41 pm lUiini

tiioing J.i ntr eat. Daily.

BI KLlNGToN RwriK-- C, B. A VJ. KAIL-wa-

Depat First avenue and Sixteenth ft.,
M J. Vnnrg, airetit.

TRAINS. ARRI
t. L .tti. aixprewi a 4r am II 4" am

Ut. Uini Rxire. tSOpm' 4t pm
SU Paul Rxpre.a 8 15 am
S Pul Kxpre 7: am
Beanl.town Pa.aenirer. .. 3 i pm tints am
Way Fret ht (Monmouth). WMOanj 1 :fl pm
Way Freight (Strrliui;) ... 11:lm :4il mm
Sterllne Pa. wilder T:ir. atn ltft pm
Dntniqiie " !:'! am 9:1 jun

Da i I

Mll.W At KKK hT. PAI L KAILCHICAGO. A Smthwe.tern Divi.inn De-p-

Twei til th .treet. Iiemeen Fir.t and Second
avenue, R. 1). V. Ilolmea, ati-nt-

.

TRAINS. l.XAta. Aamvc.
iai Aud e.xprvt.f 6 mi AO S:Ail pu.

81. Paul Expr S:0l) i n 11 am
M. A Areon miHlati n ill pn 10:10 an--

Kt Accommodation 7:SR an :lpm
T0 K INLAND A PEOWIA RAILWAY DE
XV pot Fir.t avenue and Twentieth alreet. V.
11. Rockwell, Airnt.

TRAINS. 1 FAT1. ABBIVIt.

Fat Kxpn-.-. S am 7: pm
Mall ami Expre.a 2 : am 1 so pm
Oaliie Accommodation.. :IOam :i:tiO pm

4 M pm 8:it am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
W'llill XAHT. I OOINO WEHT.
M Mail Fat

and Expre.rt and Ex. Expreaa
. pm 8 1) am lvR. Isl'dar I SO nm 7.Al pm

S.04 pm 8 M am ar. Orion, lv IS. 48 Dm S 48 pm
S.27 pm .i am .Cambridge.. ldS5pm S.2S pm
8 5 pm VFAlani .. . .(ialva.... 11.54 am 5 56 pm
4 115 pm 10 37 am ..Wyominif.. ll.lrt am 5 17 pm
4 r,7 Dm 10 Si am .Prlnceville . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
6 .FA pm I1.S5 am ..Peoria lO.IWam 4.10 pm
9 in pm 1.1S pm Bloominirton 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11 .V Dm 3K pm .Sprinirfielil. 6 45 am 14 15 pm
11 .56 am T.S5 pm St. Louis. Mu 1 55 pm T.05 am
11. '.R am S 57 pm Danrnle, 111. 2.15 am 10.Vam

.00 am 7.15 pm Torre Hante. Wl pm 8 15 am

.55 am 1 iMam Kvansville.. 05 nm l.i) am

.40 am 8. SO Dm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
10 15 pm . Louiaville. . 7.45 pm

.35 am lio.au pm .Mncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Paneenffer train, arrive and do nart from ITnlnn
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rork laland 8:45
p. . arrive at Peoria 3)1 a. m . Leave Peoria

.w V- - u. iiu.n . tun. laiauu 1 ;uo a. m.

CAULK BRANCH.

Accom, M'lAc. Accoai.
Lv. Bock I.land . 6 30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Kevnolde... 7.4(1 ami '0.20 am 5 05 Dm

' t able 8 15 am 11 On am 5 40 pm

Cahle A ..1 km .a. r., .. .
mia Ul o., 1 pui

Kevnolda 7.10 am 1 45 pm 4.5 pm
ltoi k Inland.. 8 05 am S.HU pm 5.W pm

Chair car on Pa.t Exnreac between Rock laland
and Peoria In both direction.
H. B. SI PLOW. K. STOCKHOU8K.

buperiutendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee)

FAST MalL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
bleam heated Vestibnled trains between Cht-ck- o,

Milwaukee, bu Paalaad Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Elcc'rlc

lighted and Steam heated Vestibulrd traina be-
tween Chicago and itonncil BluOa, Omaha or
SU Paul and Ifa Parillc CoasU

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas Citj and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILK OF ROAD reaching aU principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South Ovkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of paaaaga and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest atation agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee at SU Panl Railway, or
to any railroad acrnt anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. II. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gea'l Paa. T. Agt.

tWFor Information in referenca to Land and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwankeo A
ht. Paul Kailwav ComDaav. writ to H a Hu.gea. Land oommiaaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Big O la cknowlpazed
trie leartfnr remedy forScan If iti gatrhaB at CleeciTQPAYS.J The only naie remedy for

I mm awfcWK. Msiwas siara or v bites.
1 prescribe it and lee!11. Mraal?k safe In nwnnmsrulin. Ik

ITncEwjisCmc f-- to all sufferers.
A. J. b I ON tit. at. it.DBCATDa. IUay lrSAara1s4aV
cat11 a a)t.w, .

CA.RPETS AND

FIR1TVBS

Now that House Cleaning is close at band, those visit-

ing Davenport should call at HOLBROOK'SGreat Car-p- et

and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
lloors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to lit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets. Ball sets, Kitchen sets' at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save 3011 money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 Eak Second St.,

la.

JW ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Or THI3 MAP OF

-- A i'D A K.

THE CHICAGO, ROGX ISL&HD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the)
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicacro, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. Uoline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oakaloooa, Dea Moines, Winterset, AuduboTv.Harlan,and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas) City, la
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleviUo, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher. Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich fanning and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Throuprh Coaches, Pullman Sleeoers, FRF.E Roclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Da.lv between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Cmaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) wert of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tha Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Bycsorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE ofTers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kannaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or addross
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. IL.1. Oen'l Ticket A Pass. Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Manulactnrers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wasona. especially aJtpteJ to tha

Western trade. of sapvnor workmanship and finish Illnstrated lrice List free oa
appltcatioo. See the MO LINK AliON before aarchaauAX.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U
ami Seventh Avenue,

11 kludi of Artistic work ft apeciiH.

DavcnporL,

THI1WAW0

DeGEAR,
einci Builder,

Rock Island.
Plant and eatimatet for all kind, of baUdiitfa

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
ontretctors and Builders,,

Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets,
(Fred Koch's old stand.)

Hat" AH kinds of Carpenter work and repitrinsr'done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FKAOSTIC --WISHER,
CARPENTER M. BUILDER,

Office and Shop No. 809 Eighteenth street.
tSTPUns drawn and estimates furnished ; '.


